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Oswego men's basketball clinches SUNYAC berth
by Bob Bollard

The Oswego State Lakers men's basketball
team will go to either Geneseo St. or Buffalo St.
to participate in the SUNYAC playoffs early next
week Under the new format the top four teams
from the SUNYAC East and West will go to the
playoffs. The East winner meets the West win-
ner to decide the SUNYAC Championship and
receive a bid to the NCAA Div. HI Tournament.

The Lakers lost a key game last Wednesday
to Geneseo St. 82-72. This put the Lakers to 3-4
in the conference. Mike Martin paced the Lakers
with 26 points and had 5 rebounds. Burke and
Lavelle added 15 pts. each.

The Lakers rebounded extremely well from the
loss with a clinic at Utica College. The first half
was close partially because Utica College shot
54 percent from the field. Mark Carmichael also
had 18 first half points for the pioneers as he
slashed in and out of the Lakers zone.

Callaghan was quick to make the adjustment
at the half and the second half was all Lakers.

Oswego St. held Utica College to just 26 pts.
in the second half. The defense Oswego displayed

was haunting. Jim Laveile amassed 3 steals to
lead the team. Lavelle played the pure point guard
and dished out a season high 12 assists. Mike
Martin who is just a scoring machine scored 27
points and added 8 rebounds. Captain Brian
O'Connor who is the glue that holds everyone
together had 14 pts. 10 caroms and 6 assists. John
Long and Henaris Burke had 12 and 15 pts.
respectively.

Next up was a crucial matchup for considera-
tion of post-season play. The Lakers traveled to
Nazareth for a showdown with the Flyers Tues-
day night.

The Lakers went out to an early lead but the
lead ended up changing hands 9 times before both
teams went in deadlocked at half 39-39. It was
Oswego State's hot hand from three point range
that kept the Lakers where they were in the first
half, they shot 5-10. Nazareth shot 66 percent
from 2 pt. range in the first half. So a tie wasn't
the worst news for the Lakers.

In the second half the Lakers played very well.
Burke had some key power moves in thelane and
Lavelle, Martin, and O'Connor added key three
pointers. Dave Kenney's layup with apprx. 6

minutes to go gave the Lakers a five point lead.
They again had this same lead with 4:33 show-
ing on the clock. What happened over the next
4 minutes I will describe the best I can and let
you judge. Brian O'Connor, who was smacked
in the face by a Nazareth defender, was nailed
with a foul after nudging his assailant. Coach
Callaghan was livid, but his argument was futile.
Nazareth player Jerry Garbinski hit the free
throws which started a swing Nazareths way. The
key calls went the other way and seconds
mysteriously disappeared from the game clock.
The players though said nothing of the officiating.
They replied "well we took a couple of bad shots
and didn't play as smart as we should of the last
four minutes." Oswego ST. took the 78-74 loss
but showed good character out of it. The simple
fact is that the Lakers outshoc, out rebound ing,
and outplayed Nazareth but unfortunately didn't
come up with the win.

The Lakers are now 10-12 on the season and
will travel to Brockport on Saturday and will host
Cortland St. on Tuesday, the SUNYAC playoff
schedule will be determined this weekend.

Laker Waves... Henaris Burke still leads the

entire SUNYAC Conference in fieldgoal percen-
tage shooting 68 percent from the floor. Mike
Martin has led the Lakers in scoring 12 of the
22 games, has scored in double figures m 17 of
the 22 games, and in the last 6 games has averag-
ed 22.3 ppg and averages 17.0 for the season.
Brian O'Connor is having an MVP season. The
"glue" had a career high 23 pts. against Nazareth
Tuesday and his season totals are: 13.7 ppg, 7.4
rpg, 4.8 aspg. He is second on the team in
minutes played, is shooting 45 percent from the
fieid, 36 percent from 3 pt. range, and is third
on the team in steals. John Long consistently
scores and rebounds well for the Lakers. "Jim-
my" Lavelle is having a banner season at the
point averaging 14 pts. and 6 assists a game. The
Laker bench has been consistent as well, Ted Em-
manuel and Mike O'brien combine well as
reserve forwards. Bob Hickey, Kevin Kelly, and
sharp shooter Dave Kenney add depth to the
guard spot. Bob Schoff and Pete Pratt have also
seen action. Final note, seniors Mike Martin and
Henaris Burke are approaching 1000 pts. for their
careers here at the Lakerdome. Martin has amass-
ed over 900 pts. in just three terms as a Laker.
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Oswego Grapplers gear up for grueling battle
bx T W. Bailer

There will be no tomorrow, we must place
to go on to the Nationals" is the present state of
mind of Head Coach Jim Howard and Assistant
Coach Mike Howard, as they head into the State
University of New Ycrk Athletic Conference
Championships.

Despite three tough losses last weekend to two
nationally ranked teams and another strong con-
tender, the Oswego Lakers are putting their
priorities in the correct sequence. "We put the
three losses behind us, we know we're a better
team than what we showed last weekend, so
we're not going to let that bother us. We're go-
ing to concentrate on winning the
S.U.N.Y.A.C. V claims Coach Howard. The
artirudes on the mats in practice have been in-
tense all week Jong, but subtle and quiet off of
the mats, readying for the Championships. The

desire to win the team championship before in-
dividuals placings will play a large part in gain-
ing a mental advantage come wrestling time.

The Laker line-up has had 10 days to prepare
for the S.U.N.Y.A.C/s. They are now physical-
ly healthy and ready to do battle. Starting it off
for the Laker grapplers at the 118 lbs. class will
be Senior Domingo Valentin. He brings in a
12-11-2 record, having already beaten his wor-
thy opponent from Cortland State. He will wrestle
in what Assistant Coach Howard considers "the
toughest class in the tournament, .but he will
definitely be a contenter." Sophomore Brian
Darling will follow at the 126 lbs. class with a
17-7-2 record. Darling will be a heavy favorite
after having an excellent season. Jim O'Neill
enters at the 142 lbs. class, a sophomore who also
had a strong season, with only one conference
loss to Brockpon and a favorite to contend. Next
will be Freshman Mike Wadu at the 150 lbs. class

who will make his debut at the S.U.N.Y.A.C.>
after an impressive and promising season. Hi<
strength and stamina will be his achilles heal if
he is to content for a first place showing.

Heading down into the **beef * of the line-up
at 158 lbs. class will be another strong finisher
in Pat Luba. This grappler has won 4 out of his
!avt 5 matches. 167 lbs. class wrestler Chris
Buh .er is back to full strength after being
hampered by a mid-season illness. Despite his
illness, he wrestled well and is looking for a
strong showing this weekend. Tom Chirayath will
be looking for another Oswego strong showing
ai the 177 lbs. class as he brings in an undefeated
record in conference plays. Heavyweight Jon
Buhner is a * heavy" favorite as the only return-
ing All-American in the tournament.

The six team tournament consists of Oswego,
Cortland, Oneonta, Potsdam, Brockport, and
3inphamton. The first three are the odds-on-

favorite heading into the matches. This is a whole
new format this year as Albany and Buffalo State
moved *o a different conference limiting the
number of places to qualify for the National
Championships (to be held in Wheaton. Illinois
just outside of Chicago, two weeks after the
S. I N . V A C . \s) There will be 19 showing this
year: Te I first places and nine wildcards to be
de. Jed by the coaches. According to Oswego
coaches The Conference Title is up for grabs '
and ir order to grab that title "we must have
strong vitcond and third place showings/' Ob-
viously those should be combined with a few first
/laces.

is it ... make no mistake about it, the
:hampionship is in our sights! The P E R . Center

on the Campus of Cortland State is the sight for
this years S.U.N.Y.A.C/s. Tickets are $5 for
a master pass and S3 for semi/quarter finals.

TKE recaptures MRA basketball championship
bx Brian J. Dexir

Tau Kappa Epsilon, last year's fraternal
championship team regained their title as they
beat undefeated Delta Kappa Kappa 28-26 in
the fraternal championship game.

Heavily favored DK went into the cham-
pionship game with a 6-0 record as they
played TKE who had a 5-1 record. DK's ex-
plosive offense, led by Bob Lipke. was shut-
down as TKE controlled the tempo of the
game. The two best teams in the fraternal divi-

sion went right at each other from the begin-
ning of the opening tip-off. No team could
establish dominance as they sea-sawed the
lead back and forth. The result of which left
a dead-lock of 11-11 at half-teim.

However as the second half resumed, TKE s
Pat Cos grove led the way. Cosgrove. guard-
ed by Sean Coen, was no match as he scored
13 p t s , to lead the way for TKE. Meanwhile
DK s Jay Cummings stifled TKE. Under two
minutes left, TKEs Bob Syrbe and Ken
McCormick came up big with clutch shots to
put the win out of DK s reach.
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HOCKEY FRA TERNAL

Sigma Gamma, only giving up 1 goal all
year, tied Tau Kappa Epsilon 2-2 in overtime.
Gamma dominating in hockey all year was
shut-down by TKE.

Tau Kappa Epsilon j championship team
consisted of; Pat Cosgrove, Greg Bottari, Bolt
Syrbe, Ken McCormick. Brian Dexir, Kexin
Doole\\ D J. Wittik. Steve Lasky\ Sam Bir
rittelo and Ron Wheeler. TKE now awaits the
result of the dormitory and independent divi-

sion finals to determine the all college cham-
pionshiD basketball team.

Gamma, not used to playing catch up
hockey, found themselves down 1-0 as Tim
Motreiul found the open slot for TKE
However Gamma fired back with two
unanswered goals. TKE s Dan Brogan forc-
ed a 2-2 deadlock with under 5 minutes left
in the game. After regulation and overtime,
the score would remain at 2-2 giving TKE
position of second place while Gamma stills
remains the only undefeated team in the frater
nal league

Classic Touch
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